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House asks for 
student lights 
B\ Kl \ INOWI \-s 

Writii   

llir Student I I..us.' ..I Representatives iiii.iiiitnniisls 
voted Tuesday to ask the university to install hchts .MI 

the south side .'I the student. entei 
I'll.' bill, sponsored In the House rVrmanent Im- 

provements Coinn ' 'li.' corridor between the 
student centei and torn Hi.AMI dormitory had "the 
possibility ..I dangerous activity" due to the darkness, 

Permanent Improvements committee chairman 
Chu< Is Young said h.' hoped ih.it the committee would 
not have t<> pas tor the installation 

"We hope thai the physical plant will take action on 
this request." he said. 

Last week's bill to convert the < 'orncr into a 24-hour 
study area still remains in the committee, Young said 
lie said tii.it t.. s,'> MI,' Mir area lor the students who use 
it w III require more polii e surveillance I If ,dsu said the 
committee nerds t.> get more student opinion ..n the 
proposed < hange 

"We're n.'t going to invest money in it ,1 nobodS 
cares," in- said. 

Chere Smith, the chairwoman .>l the House Food 
Services Sdvisor) Committee said ih.a Marriott is 
maintaining vlnse contact with the student bod) and 
asked students with  complaints to contact  hei  com- 
llllttee 

"We ..:. the Formal place foi students t.. bring 
complaints. ' Smith said "M e're the sounding bo.u.l for 
the students I,. Man:..I' 

A sp..t inspection ..I Marriott operations ai   I'll  Ie 

Israel bombs PLO bases 
Raid called to end terrorism, Israel says 

BEIRUT,    Lebanon    lAP) - Israeli mountains  near  the   Dumow   area   Gharb 25 miles southeast of Beirut, 
warplanes   bombed   and    rocketed about 12 miles south ol Beirut as the      The PLO said "most of the action" 
Palestinian guerrilla |>usiti<nis smith Fighter jets screamed through a heavy    waa   Ml   t >.IIJII>III     hut   added   that 
ol   the   Lebanese  capital  "I   Beirut barrage of anti-aircraft fire from the  details still were sketch; 
Wednesday, the Palestine Liberation guerrillas                                                 S||   ,|„.   |s,,,r|i   planes   returned 
Organia n reported Beirut's international airport "as   vj)rK tl)t|1|. ,l,ll,,,u (|„,., t hits ,„i the 

rhr Israeli military command also    closed  to civil  avial   during  the   |||M.   lrMJther spokesman reported. 
"' "'''       ""'      ;'"'',L       "',l,h       "      lauls     «l„.h    lasled    M„„e   .1,,,,    ,,,       ',,„;    ,,,(,    v,|(|    |h,    ,, ,s    were 
spokesman    ^.ml    was    against     a hour, witnesses said                                                  ...                  ,  ..     „     ri,,,,r 

Palestinian base that had served as a        Beirul residents rushed to rooftop.     P^ented       fr      "'«'"*     ,h,,r 

i                      i,            ,   , , ,    ,                         ,i                     ii      larcelsln auti-aireratt I lie 
training  and  lumpiug-nll   point   lor and balconies to watch as guerrilla 
guerrillas on missions against Israel. batteries  lighted  up   the  darkening       ' h"   lsraeli   spokesman   •"'">   "* 

He   said   all    the    Israeli    planes ,A ,.,,mu skies                                              attack   was   part   ..I   a   government 
returned safer)   alter scoring direct       Lebanese security s .ess.,id rhe   policy of "continuous activity against 
hits on the base. jets   attacked   a   string   ..I   hilltop   terrorist operations." 

Eyewitnesses    reported    a    huge guerrilla  positions around  Damon       It was the first Israeli air raid into 
column ol smoke billowed from the and the mountain town . .t Sunk el    Lebanon reported since Vug. 20, 

Famed pianist shares life 
By CALE1 SNE1 SON 
Stall Writer  

     that she was a marvelous, beautiful, 
dynamic,  warm  AW\   roving  p. iscn 

 wile   was   never   there       W c  were   in 
Hals at the tune  It was always a least 

ut ist m     when she came, but she didn't seem to l.di     Kraus.     TCU 
residence, was the profile subject ol be there much, We had a governess 

kill aaetshs Hands jotmsun   channel   I3's Pats)  S\sauk-produced and   when  she  (l.ilp  \s.ls  there,   she 
program    "Portfolio"     Wednesday used to take us on long walks, and we 

health inspectors gave ii  it leut a 90 percent rating in   FORMUI sTINC  rXHsMATIONS - Band  Director  lames  rw   ^   (_    ^     „,,,.,„„ ,,„,t a atwavs felt a little bit as if she waa 
"1'rol"   |.K,.bsen  goes ovei   band_formations  planned  lor   M.||S|||W. ||)(lk „, ,|„. ,,esthetu  side ol one ot us. rather than ,.„, mothe,   She 

the world that surrounds ua was  more  like a  playmate and  i 

Jars to change spirit 
B) SAM MM 1 1 It lit 
Stall » lifer 

In ..the, business the House named 10 students to sit   Saturday's game against Baytoi  The formations include th« 
on the Student-Trustee Relations Committee, so fai the  Democrat's donkev and the Republican's elephant 
oids official student voice to the board of trustees. 

I'huse students will be House President Larry 
Biskowski, Vice President Cheryl Huff, Secretary 
M. laniel ong, I reasurei Man Robinson, Programming 
Council Vice President Nanc) Snyder, seniors Steve 
Hudson and lube Sw.insnn. iiini.u I'.un Justice .,,,.1 
House members Mark Thielm.in and inn Dulls Dean 
ol Students I ibb) Pniffei yy ill also sit on the committee 

Chancellor Hill ["uckei and some trustees have in 
dicated then ..pp. House bill passe,I earliei 
that  .alb foi   Biskowski   to be ..   non-voting  student 
, ej M eselil.ll iveoll tj 

1 he House also vote,I to . i. ate an ...I b.n committee 
lor a review (il HI s philosophies and objectives as 
Tucker called for in the fall convocation in Septembei 

lb.' bill calls ..ti the 11..use Executive Committee to 
select committee members ' with membership open to 
am interested member of the student body 

Ibe stii.b will coordinate the \i\ hoc committee's 
findings w ith the i ampus w ide res iest 

Biskowski urged the student body to go In the stadium 
parking lot I hursda) »l 10 W « ■ •*•" ll,,■ 
kidergarteners Irom mart) Mice Carlson Elementer) 
S< hool begin to i lean it up 

Foul weeks ago the children wrote AIH\ visited 
In. km to protest that litter from It'l blows onto their 
play ground 

The House ,1s,. threw its official support behind a 
Walk Day   which is  I'hursdav, and Hostage Remain 
bian.ellav    Oft    2tj 

Mine. I.ili Kraus 

HI students ma) soon be tossing theii pennies tod 
it's all ver) legal. 

Students may get into the spirit of competition during      was a musician sii 
tiouiwoiuing week by.uaa i  !:'"'s mtu "spirit 
jars      The   vlass   with   the   most   pennies   will   win   a 

plaque   to    be    placed    in    the    student    cental 
pro, burning them the most spirited .lass ,,l the v.-.u 

The I'Cl CUm "I I1'*-* Finance Committee will 
spons.,i the first spu it fars corapatiton 

I he p,up,,se ol   the spu it   pus competition  is to help 
e.u I, .lass raise  money   For homecoming, said  Mice 
Heal, a tieshnian who originated the idea DI has ing it at 
I'll   alter it met with si mess at her high M hool 

But don't gat v.u ned awas and contribute nml year's 
gasoline allow am e 

"II anyone puts an; silver oi dollars in then vlass jar, 
thai takes awa) votes from then . lass." said I leal 

bm Lemons, direetoi ol the Finance committee, said 
that the spiril jars competition waa put into affect after     about he,  mother during this t 

Interviewed at her children's home friend in a strange wa) 
m   North   Carolina,   Mine    Kraus Mine   Kraus enjoyed  reminiscing 
talked about  her long eaiee.  from about the lathe, ol her children     1 
prolessoi al the Vienna Academy at fell in love many, man;   man) tunes 
the age of 20 to her life at present as but   neve,   so   that   it   could   have 
rCI  sartisl in-residence- wh nil |eopardiied m) work or my toterea) ^ ,1|J(ll, ,„ ,„.,. s,„(|(,„s, ,„., |n,1)lu 

putting in eight hours'practice daily in playing the piano and building m) I|K)   hv)    iamir,     ,,,.   „„,,.,.   tnM1 

Mine    Kraus.   72,  spoke  about   he,' talent   as  far   as  I   possibly COuW    It invbodv could DOSSiblv Want." 
feelings on becoming a musician waa ver)  different when I met  ms 

"A musician 1 have become not b> hyeband, 1 was not yet quite 20, then Mme   Kraus'  son It-It  equall)   as 
dasire  but b) desire from high up   1 I Ml in love  head over heels In a one proud of his mother   "I was and am 

randevei and  unh   everlasting  love   He .bed 100    percent    convinced    that    he, 
sou   are  concerned  ol   inusn whenhewas«S7   *hich wasm 1951 Ings toward me and my sister are 

onb   fou can't be a brilliant artist  I and ever since. lam alone" as tfrong,  il  not  stroaajer,  than  is 
Did  SOU    how   do sou know   thai   bell Mme   Kraus' vlnldreu  have a deep hum.,,lb   possible for most mothers to 

and heaven is as one knows? I am in reapael   anal   admuutum   for   then express for their ckakkrea 
life   I  am life and  muso   is  lite as  it mothel    Her dauuhle,   said     'I think "Secondly,     hel     tieinendous    en 
,s " it's practically true that if you are a thusiasm,   encouragement   and   ap- 

Mine,   Kraus'   sou   present   ll   the mothei      a     wile    and    an    artist, p^iatjon of the slightest things we 
iniervicss,    said,    "M\     earliest something   and   somebod)    suffers, jjj whieh  were  in an)   was   war- 
recollections ol nn mother go back to \"d to Find the balance ,s ,, lifetime mwhtleo( positive oi . reative gaveua 
when we were living in Como, and I job,   and   1    think   she's   dona   a „ great degree of confidence in otu 
was lying on my back underneath the tremendous job doing thai because ,mi,.,bihi\" 
grand piano with to) (art up in the she   has  managed  to  have  ,.   very 
air listening to her playing the piano loving   famil)    and   a   magnificenl During the 1980 commencement al 
I guess I must have been two or three career both   I think if we suffered Hi      Mme    Kraus,   regarded   »> 
years old at the time." along the way and she sdffered along probably    the   foremosl   living   m 

Her daughter recalled how she felt thewa)  that's just par for the course terpretei   .'I   the   Viennese  vlass,.al 

ippi val I,on, the Housing Office M\ 
me 

lections ol I ili are 

I feel that is right and propel   fnegifl   school,  was awarded tin- honorary 
that she has and the contributions she   Doctoi ol Humane 1 ettersdegree 

Index 
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although dismal, is clear,   Page 2. 
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Brains to storm soon 
its |t in Kl 
Sta)l Writ, ■ 

i/ou hum ih' Brahw i 6Wi i uai 
It   v .1 .   bk.b   . an.h. I. lie fol   the   un.n ll t ollege 

Ii I   will hold tl ■   ■ I'.'-wl prelii aries from ' to 1 p m   I h I 
ball  

I h«   , ,,IIIP     , u lit)    spoil   "I   the   mind,   is   a 

llll,   llll   .Indents lo lest iheu know ledge   Su 

,i,i,',    II   .II  I Ii iv I.I 

Kepi,'sen' IS,   fl  il.'.lllll.s     so In s    .ili.l    othei 

, uiu" -  '"i  the ' ban, .■ to represent  l'CI    it the 
ru ,,\ 
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. b ,,i man   n Hi w   l,|,A I  said     Ml othei topii s gel equal 
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Iraqui siege stalls 
around Abadan 

nina  i       Lebanon      (API    \ shore terminals in the Persian tlulf. il 
si.,|e ie    continued     Wednesda) is Iraq's onl) watei route to the gull 
around     besieged     Vbadaa    and as    well    as    the    watarwa)     fsw 
Khoi r.iinshalu  at the southern end ol Khorramshahr and )badan 
Iraq's   300-mile   invaa    fronl   in       Iraq abrogated its 1975 tn   ty with 
ill,, ban    when    il    stepped    up    boidei 

Iran     cl led    thai     \badan's hostilities   in   September,   charging 
defenders repulsed Iraqi tank isaaulta that   syatollah Huhollah Khomeini's 
while   Iraq   said   tea   loi.es    'con appeals   to   Iraq's   Shiite   Moslem 
soh.lated then su I.., ,es majorit)       to      join      los      Islamn 

I,,,,,     said     iis     troops     and revolution and overthrow  the Iraqi 
ii.sohiiiou.iiv guardsmen in Vbadan government, which is .1. uted b) 
l„. ,k Iraqi tanks trying to take Sunni   Moslems    thereb)    violating 
the  n.iiui, inslni   His. I   bridge   the Iran's pledge in the treaty to stay oul 
gateway  to the refiner)  city on the of Iraqi internal affairs 
•shall al   \iab.-sluan Mthoucji   ban   and   bai|   an-   both 

In Khoiiainshahi    ils . In.l poi I   III Moslem    vounliies,    the    b.i.ps     ni- 

nnies 1101 Ihwesl ,it   Mia.lan   bans.ml \iabs   while   the   noli   \i.ib   I'eisi.ins 

its troupa poured snlpei and machine are the dominant ethnic community 
nun lire al the Iraqis .... up\ inn part in ban 
,,l the .its and battled the invaders      Ramadan said Iraq had the  .up 
hand to hand as the wai raged into its plies to continue the ss.o "foi  more 
tlllh.l.iv than    a     veai     without     the    people 

I.iba Yussin Haiuadan, Iraq's firsl noticing,     two years and eve ore 
,l,|„,iv   prime  ministei    laid  m  an bv   imposing »«>me restrictions   and 
interview with the Krench newspapei oui   people   MV   willing   to  accept 
/ ,•  \|,.,,,/,   thai   Iraq will  hold the them " 
ILU,, |   bii.ls   il   has  captured       Vsked whal would happen il ban 

; there is a solution" to Iraq's continued to refuse a . ease hie   he 
b..i.l.■.   I.in.ui.Is said Iraqi lurces would    ...niuine hi 

Iraq's   chiel   demand   is  foi   lull clei ul the region and to capture 
...v, i. u'.ulv   and  ...nil..I   ol   the Shall Ibe   eihes   ol     \iabistan        the    Iraqi 
ii \, ib   which forms  the waithern uume foi- Khu/istan. where there is a 

,11,1   ol    the   bol.l.l    belwe.l,   I he   (WO large   Mali population 
, s   I.,,I  win, h  Iraq  in   197 I        We  will  also  Kit   all   p. s  ol 
,, shaii- will, ban niiblaiv   ml.-lest   ui  ban     Mte,   thai 

1,11        ilso       in.Ill   lied       ban we will see 

would have to give up ibe three small       I he Iraqi deputy prime it ster's 
|    i, the entrance to the Persian statement came altei Iranian ih 

.:, Mob  id Ri -a thai   Ii ai was  run g   ml ol  ain 
 ,1    h he     Mab munition   and  i ould  not  alford  In 

i in  I9i  'in ■ ontinue the offensive much longei 
,,,|ltl,,l ol the oil lhi| \ I    S   nnbl.ov   ..111, nil vs.is quoted 

Mthtmgh most                      I Iraq's     In. s.l.v   as   saying   thai   the   Iraqis 
, ,, ,,|v h\pusa the Shatl     could     ci 'i> ibb      run        ul 

.'    pipelines   to   ..It  mm      n.theuea,  ful 

around the world 
compiled from Associated Press 

\ixuu  tapes  aired In   three major  networks.  C.overnmenl 
lawyers are looking into a man's possess  ol copies ul the bun..us 
Watergate tapes, which figured prominent!) in the scandal surrounding 
loiiiie. President Rii hard \is.,n a. cording to ..,, ..tin nil ..I the National 
\i chives 

rhe tapes obtained b\ link lu.k were aired in part ruesday nighl 
over the three majoi commercial televisiim networks despite the protests 
..I the Foi mei president's law \ eis 

lames Hastings, the deputy direetoi ul the Nixon Presidential 
Materials Project at the archives, said govei nmenl attorneys are looking 
into the legalit) ol I ui k's possession ,.i the i upies ol the tapes I Ie said 
archives officials, ss h.. have vusto.lv ..| the tapes   are concerned thai 
then el.ibin ale se. Ul its pi'', .nil ions in.iv Ins c been bleav bed 

link told reporters at a news < onference I uesda) thai he had obtained 
12 hours ol the tapes From a source who had legal access to them, but hi- 
ss ould noi be more specific Hustings said fuck told him the tapes .h.l 
no,...,,,,' from the ai chives 

TMM ediieator charged with inisiising |2.7 million. Hie 
federal Fraud, ember/lemenl ind briber) trial ol a vocational school 
uwnei has begun in Dallas, capping a five-yeai investigation ol an 
alleged s-'  ' million boondoggle 

i ,i,l n  Wenling ol San kntunio is charged with criminal misuse ol 
Federal student loan binds between  1971  and  1973       rhe   is, ,i 
indictment, retu d In February, alleges thai aim..si SI  million in 
student .ml loans nevei reai bed the students and thai Wenling misused 
aiioihri SI  , million in student program funds 

Wehling owned and ..pei.iti .lit vocational si hools In 12 i.sas cities 
and one in   Mlanla   but most ol Ibe schools shut down all.',  the Health, 

I ,1,1,.,iion and Welfare withdrevi financing in I97S because ..I a high 
.lei,mil rate in the n pa\ menl ..I the loans 

His lawyer said lu.s.lav howevet that Wehling was caught "In the 
middle ul a bureaucratic muddle (and hei unela scapei 

Iranian parliament reads   to ilelialr hostage*' Fate.   Iranian 
Ministei Mol imad Mi rlajai said Wednesday the United States 

now appe.us reads  i. -t  Iran's conditions loi   release ol  the I  s 

,. the British Broadi .isting* urp n | .1 
Hiii Rajai .-niph.isi.'e.l thai the ultimate .Ie. isiiai ..,, the hostages Fate 

will bede. ale. I bv  Ibe b,nil.in |.a i bam, a,I   I he I •, oa.l.   ,sl sa „l 

11„. mu reported thai i partiumrnl in ,1. ban on 'be issue had been 
expected Wednesdas but ili.it i parliament spokesman said there had 
been II. ■ Hi said tin is tentatively si he,1.1led tin Sunday 

Ihr HIU    said Rajai was reported as telling a  news conference in 
I'ehran that the I'nihil States i* prepared to re 'h. wealth ol \he lute 
shah, ii.-.- I "--1 Iran ami 

: liae III b ai 



Carter is still the best choice for unionists 
B\ it invicin NOUHIS 

"/. far em am ^n k and tin it. in rise \m. r timi rui/iflm/ v,. n.. ,./ hut iiit; 

as nlisitcd turn aftn firm u ith a candidati uho is ;>rcvnf#-J fr.nri his m ri 

aaathmi ami /us rnnrrarioii us rfse tesan  .>f hra n i/s."- Wi//nirn  Wia- 

fli.Mil!!. i. fin tkti nl. International Aw.« iatlon <i( \/<li /ll'lisfv 

' \/r/n»ni>/i fdi mimii'iifir .11..' (<»f. i mis ,i cNMppMiafmm) to assay •/ at, 

Kent-mi's election will m a tlisaiter uhine Import in// bat far MI.HH/ 

i/.ms    - \fiiifin (.erhei. rii i prisidcnt. ( aired \11t.1 W .1r.i1 is 

Kor llmv II) US 111 the traile iiniuii movement vvhnlelt tli.it the prooptt't ol 

his inn •" "*'" Jiii'iii* ' .irtor to an .ilre.iils cynical r.uik .mil tile, tlie above 

statements represent the eJUUtUSU ot our dilemma. 

To a sizeable number of unions on the political left i>( the Democratit- 

parts - Machinists. I \\\\ \KSl'MI\. \1ue1 u .111 Feilcr.it ion of Teas IMTS ami 

Cr.iphu   Arts-Senate* Reasserts  i«pii.wiHi<l a nuuli more cossspaNMr 

lilcolon.li.il .iltclll.ltive to Jlllltnv farter s iiKHh'r.ltc ctHrst-rv atisin Still. .1 I 

ol Hie ados e unions c\icpt one. the Vladnnevtv an|luese<l in the \H -flO's 

cmloiM'meiit of tin- iiKiimlient 

II one bases Ins sii|>)X>rt d .1 C.IIKIIII.IIC on |ilirel\ tr.l<lc union issiK-s. 

farter would devrvc our suppiirt lor a number of substantise reasons 

IVvpitc Keanan's IKMSI of IKIIII; IIR' lirsl 1 .ird-e.in v inn union rMintlU to 

run (or presulcitt. the puHsks he would pursue would ellevtiselv unilcreut 

<HKM>t thetNiK remaimim streniiths in the traife union nioseinent: induvtrv 

w ule rMMJCaatSSsBJ, 

HriMW wants  , or|Miratiou anti trust  LISAS  to appls   also to unions   It 

Ke.m.m  ss.nl  liut'li  to  Ins ol.l union,  the Skirl*   V loi r's (.ml.I.  .1 

V.K.IIIII   that   polio     lie   ss.uil.l   inn  the   1 isl   i4   licum  hooteil  out   ol   tlie 

pl.H.      , v|iei i.illv   in  tins  se.11   ol one ol   the Imyi   strikes  111 tli.it  unions 

lllst.HS 

On the olU'l   II.HHI.  Jimmv   (alter  h.is  taken  labor s portion on  issues 

siieh as I.IIMH   law  reform, OSIIV ami uiiininuin w.iiy-.itid h.is inaile a 

niuul>ei  ot cood apfxiintnieiits to flu   National labor Kel.itlons It.... 

to the IV|sartinent ol I.IIMH 

II one looks beyond the , iiHlul.ites, ami at their reductive |Milv plat 

loiins. then IIH- IX-IIKHT.IIS are a Utter reflection id what labor ssoulil like 

to sei' for the I lilted Stales than lln'ir KciMiMic.in iotllltei|Xirtv I In' 

KCIHHTIV planks on the IMMIUIIH with their emphasis on |iJ>s were carried 

on the Democrat's toliveliti.ni II.HU IIS a Moulin.lilt niliilUr of both ' '.irtei 

and ki tincdv labor dc!ev;.itev 111 alliance with minori'\ itroupsaml woiiH'ii 

Other progressive issues tliat are .uldrev.ed in the DeratX r.ltic platform - 

siuli as the Kit V alfirinatise action.  rnrrDJ  ami the environment-are 

lompatible   ssilh   the   teuileiuies  ..|   most   traile   unionists.    I'fierefore.   a 

number ot items on Presuleut Carter's and the Democratic Carts\ anemia 

sau IH- sup|iorti*sl bs an oserss IH-IIIIIUI; nta|ont\ of trail*' unionists 

Besiiles (hi ilitlerences in iloimslic puttc] Utsseen the tsso eaiululates 

!IM- most stnkini; ihtterenees are in toreii;n ami ilelense poikl \n in- 

creasim; muiilser of traile uiuomsts ailuure Carter's emphasis on human 

rn;lils anil s lew a Heauaii presidents as a throw back to the \1\011-Kissinger 

lorcni.11 pnRrj \nieric 1 s trade unonists viewed with alarm the- per- 

secution ol unionists bs I S -backed dictators like Pinochet ol t'hile. the 

Shah ol ban and those Irom tfw- Uirentiiiian and Brazilian juntas 

Carter*! symbolic I llJflm illg of human rights, while mrt doini; much to 

alleviate IIM' ■■Ttl 1 fien 1 il tr.uk' uiiHHiists in those 11W1I1N1, nevertheless is a 

step in the richt ilirection. 

The AFL-CIO endorsement of the Panama Canal Treaties, which Keagan 

op|xised, is another indication that the lalxir mos.merit is inosinK ssas 

from the -hard hat" imaiie ot the late *80i and earls 70s \I0111; the whole 

r.lllKe ol t.iienni potte) issues - from African polks la .lid to Nicaragua, 

Irom S\l I' II ra the Camp David aciords-Junms Carter's record is ol>- 

siotisls preferable compared to the threat ol .1 Reagan lllllifp "flUr) ot 

reaction and saber rattlinii 

.inionists ,ire ikiim; a better j..b ..I educaMng the rank- 

iii.l -till- on th. ■ d.un;i'is ol . Foreiftn ixilus that attempts to digress to the era 

when the I, luted States was the ''policeman ol the ssorl.l " 

Reagan's call loi .1 new arms race is iMiniteri lalling on deal ears 111 the 

ntbllf mosetm-nt The leading unions in ttn- drfclsW and aerospace in- 

dustries the Machinists and the I Att -base lalled lor ratihiation of SALT 

II These unions fwise ils,. taken an enlightened siew ol militars cumil iiso 

loi procetioM ami has.- supported efforts to hold clown defeaae spanAnaj 

I IM' proaparJ ol a Reagan pn iJahlM,) pairesl with tr»e (xis.sibilits that 

Republicans will make sigmticanl n.uus in Iw.th houses of fongress is whs 

mans trade unionists, progressive and otherwise, are svorking to re-elett 

[iiniin Carrei t.. the White HIHIST. 

But there  is  no wav   that the  trade  on movement van  match "big 

business " dollar tor dollar When business political action c.'inmiltees are 

willing to contribute user SltX),OtM> to a rase tor counts sheriff, there is 

literalls no end to svhat thes will spend to bus ('impress and the White 

In MIS.- Track unionists reali/e that thes are on the ilefcnsive when matched 

against that kind ot lllom'v. 

Carter's isiiwlilias harsh otiservatiiHis thiit the "choice is betwaea two 

tutuies is meant iu.ee to buiid -i tire under those- who are contemplating 

.nils lukesvanu supjxirt lor the Democratic ticket Kor traile iinionists. the 

choices are vers real "It's farter or Nothing." 

H. Ihcmhl \ »H< is an sidenf of l.Di al 2444 of the American federation 

ra, aaJ Maatrfaasl Caspiaarrs (AFSCMO. 

OPINION 
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About the Skiffs 
news coverage 

Today's letter from the athletic lx>ard shows ix-rfectly the 
gap between the perceived realitv and the realit\ of the Daily 

Skiff. 
The letter makes very strong .iccusations that, first, the Skiff 

is inaccessible to the campus and. second, that it ignores stories 

in some sort of perverse attenii t to have exclusively negative 

coverage of the campus. Both are false. 
The Skiff has never received, through the mail, bv person or 

by a phone call, any of the stones that the letter states the Skiff 

has ignored. Until this letter arrived, neither the editors nor the 
managing editor nor the assistant managing editor m charge of 
calendar nor the rest of the staff has been contacted .IIMHII these 
stories or the lack of these stories in anv w Wf, 

The Skiff cannot make anv sort of news judgment about 

stories it does not have. The Skiff is not omniscient - it cannot 

to be expected to pick up on stories through some sort of 
universitv-wide osmosis. It actively seeks campus news to the 

extent of its limited staff ami funding and relies as well upon 

information supplied it. The Skiff has been, is and will con- 

tinue to l>e accessible to the university community and will not 

take the blame for an organization's poor public relations 

performance. 

While the Skiff understands the athletic board's concern for 
raising schixil spirit, it will not prostitute itself to lead cheers 

for anv team, regardless of its record. It will not use up a 
limited news space for a Tuesdav edition to cover an 1 I p in 

Thursday pep rally. Super-Frog ruling around the field on a 
tloat before the Tuisa name is not news Even if he did make it 

all the w.iv around. 

The Skitt editors tried to explain as much earlier this 

semester to the athletic board 

It is the (unction ol the press 111 general, and of the Skiff in 

particular, to cull the trivial from the significant, to transmit 

information objectively; to interpret and explore through 

clearly-labeled opinion; and to act without vested interest to 

pros nle account ability and surveillance to public servants. 
It is to this end that the Skiff weighs stones and judges them 

by criteria such as significance ptoxmntv. interest, impact. 

noveltv MU\ the recogm/.ibilitv ol those involved. 

It will be to this end that the Skilt weighs stories - it those? 

stories are received. 

The TCI Oailu S'lfi ( 'pinion r«JK» is upen to aim member ol the rumpus 

1 aajaaaajSaj utth an uteu to nmtributc the S*i// haJM all lettm to |H 

speeds, typewritten, ami iei;uii.s ihe untiii signature, <7ii«ihVuriim, 

rnill.ir ami vhoio   number    Some letter*   mau   he edited  for length,   itule. 

accuracy ai Mate raoarsaaaaatai   Vm/ tatter* submitted ryo/rn* 

IXidu  Skill and man not he returned   Cunteiaurtoai  malt he mailed m 

brought bi4 Homn 11 5, Dan Hni(er^ Hull 

Th. in inn 1 sMrV.iwtfuaVnipuhii 

...    |«>ufruli«iti  ,|.|.ailm*.i.i    111.I  iniliiisiw-.l    I aesil^v   lln.'UKti   hn.l^s   the 

s«iirslfi irji. r»ir('l i... M.M'SS .nul Im.il, „ 

V w'ss, cv|ln*ssril Ihrieln   lie  ...Iris  IIK'M   , .1 'IN   a.H   ui.i , .Mill iltiilets   IHMK.M.I 

,,. ivfHrsrttl  .(.ill . .ti.sriisus   .ml MKIMSI t^liti.o.iis   itt- liir apiafeBIM .mis   .J 

shssessaaa] 

K. all l'riri%#-.. 

. sta is. .I.-, i 

HrlhH.i.w   f,lir,.fiui futrt.Jil.il 

\ ssassa s sassiifmils 

Sun i..Mil.mil. i  >,iit Catesi 

OMiie i ran* 

lsU-M.Ho.lr sttuaaatesi 
k.ill. I  in    Usl   Utiu .. 

Vuawss li. I. 

I1..I. H.wrsllill   II, 

Hol^ll H.-isiiiiclme Spoils Bstess 

I Vm Hu»liiiicri   PHtttii r'lilt.'i 

gull V tills    \<tin(Mmu stsssagH 

r ...i . 

iiii    ■ 

©Neoiwi M 
Walking: the simple exercise for everybody 
■^GERALD! I WinxiH 

I !»• imiHHt.iiK r t»t rrntiUu ■MHIM 

to our phvttcal and rmotional -M'II- 

U-inii h,i\ hsMfl wefl -UHuriH-ntiMi h\ 

h     IllullMO    *>l    l'\fll|\f    H'H'll 

\wt\   (\.iiMijiifii(l\    we have tern a 

M'hl   list'      1  t\H-  MIIMll'fl   (.1   [HMtplf  III 

f>h\Mv .ii hhwvs pn^raiitn. 

fhr im>runiK I*>Ktt*'r |s M,,vv lN 

BMHi M W mormin; traffic 

While th*' logger has l>et*n netting 

most ol the metlia't attention. 

another t iti»>s> enthtisitist - ttit- 

w.ilkcr - has Int'ii qml+tf) toUvctinn 

advotatfs 

Vtinrtting to a rett'iit national 

titnevi \tud\. walking is MM fhe 

singit* mo\t |M>pnlar adult exercise in 

the routitr\ vvith a M^HtaJ N 

million adherent!* C (.antmOcMtftA 

executive mrevtoi ol the I'rrsMlt-nl s 

Cuunril   on   Phv-acul   (-itncNH   ami 

S[H»rts     s.iw        VV.ilkinii    M    ■'"    "Ifa 
whixse hint' has t«>in»- 

Wli.it lia|<(M-iiN In \tmr UKI\ whrn 

\oii v\alkJ I'lif WI'HKI paif aln u( 

waHung  is  thai  even   moving par! 

move's naturalU, tfttf v\.i\ nature 

tHMnWi Musiit-s stretch ami 

•.ontratt with t-vtr\ step WON take, 

sjieetlmg up vinul.ition ami helping 

M'nr ' ait pump blood throughout 

vour   both 

Busk walking prooHice^ "training 

• ■tteets" which strengttifM the CHHK'S 

ht-art lung s\ stein In tact, a sustained 

piogram ol vigorous walking tan 

improve the tunttioning ol the entire 

•MKK hv strengthening weak mti les 

Inuliiihg tone ami eiulurame, con* 

trolling weight, .luhog digestion and 

elimination  ami rehev nig tension 

In short, walking uWs all tht things 

that  more demanding exer<i*«e (Joes 

\ iiiminon miSvOiKt-ptioii ahtntt 

walking is that it stimulate** the 

appetite ami will taiise sou to eal 

more ( >u the mntrarv a hall hout 

walk will make v on h*el inore keeulv 

alive, less, horetl ami hence wanting 

to eat |es> 

In   addition,   hnsk   walking   hums 

•botll     MM)    i.ilones    pei    hour      \ml 

almost eveivone t an walk -at almost 

anv      tune      and      under      UP. 

euimtam es 

l.uli "I us should earn out as 

manv tlaiiv t.isks as j. H »% 11 > i«■ In 

walking I recommend walking all 

distances i>l 10 blocks ***■ less instead 

ol driving 

It vou are interestetl in walking to 

eontiol weight and improve voui 

overall MtiR-ss, vou must walk 

regularK It vou have not been 

phvsuallv active Em some time, vou 

should start bv walking two or three 

blocks   and then resting 

I 01 20 vveeks, grudualk uicre.ise 

vom distance each dav until vou can 

walk about 2 5 unit's in Jr> minutes, 

I heu, gi adualb increase «. om 

distance to \.2 miles m H)-4I 

minutes. Vou should walk at (fast 

tot;r davs -HT week -but. i»l coiuse 

walking six oi seven davs |MT week is 

heltet 

ronsulei these tips for wmi 

walking program 

I se Mini   pulse t ate as a uuule 

as vou become more lit, voui pulse 

iate will decrease, signaling greater 

both efficient v 

V\ heii    walking,    stav     relaxed, 

breathe .leeplv   and take iXMItfortable 

sti ides. Imt walk tirtsklv 

-Devote a lew minutes to warm 

ui>s \\\i\ warm-downs - light stret 

thing exercises are important. 

the onl\ et|iupment needed is a 

good pair ol shoes. Select a shoe with 

a slightb elevated heel Because most 

ol us wear sht>es with one-inch or 

hmhei heels, a switch to Hat shoes 

will stretch the call muscles and 

prohabb i ause cramps 

Most sports medicine authorities 

recommend a good jogging shoe 

because walking, like |oggmg, is a 

forward sport Vou move from heel to 

toe and in one direction, so vuur shoes 

should be built loi stability It is not a 

good idea to wear tennis shoes 

because these are made (or stde-to 

stde movement 

I oi more information, contact die 

\\ alkim; \ssociatmn 41 13 Lee 

Miwa\    \rlmgtoii. Va   tXBfi 

Ih I artilutt in from the depart- 
nwnt ■•! -strtt'sii'/./gn ui itmlU'x 

Voiiaii is walk day SCO MMIM 

em innafir everyone to walk instead 
MM 

■ 

Letters 
Skiff dem't help 
TCI athletics spirit 

htors 

\t die iH'giuntng o| llits 

semestei the It t \thlelu boaid 

was toiuietl U> voouhnale and 

S|HIIINOI       attivities      ifl.ltmg      hi 

st-himl spn it   \ll ot the members d 

the   board   are   leathers   m   the 

oi gam/at imis ihc\  opo - 

W »■   ot-  not   ilftliatetl  with  anv 

I . i •-.• k ■• t i tut -• |ir ii d e n t 

organization,   uoi    are   we   spon 

mrtd b\ the \tlihtn Itepartn 
* >m   I | 
contmu. 
uhoolsptnl 

\V hen   we   were   ut||ani/initi   it 

v\ as tlecided thai  the Kbton   'I  the 

Sktft   should   IM-   in.-halt-d   be« MM 

the  Skifl was a  IU.IJOI   uiloi mation 

rHnh    ami 

inaio      U     the     events     vve     were 

planning    might    be    cottstuVred 
new intakei s 

I hr lined  hm   Mid 

lll.lt Mie\   WOUld haw    i   icpoi n-i   to 

■  what t aine out ot the H 

Nun-'     i|n ii       iside     ttoui     a     lew 

.    il. nil.li     iiiuoiitH-euiellls.   HOI   l me 

.viiii we hive iputtsored has had 

no    (i <\ ei age   w hatxoe^ ei     I w 

it  the 

tins 

the Vubnin |>ep i ills. 

il the Spe.-tacular ttH lb. 

Hue game, ncailv 7SO studcnls 

l line out to Milton ILiim t 

rhuisilav at I I p in |o lltppoi' 

the teat.i. 
[ tor the luis.. ^ame. die 

boaid, with the lielp o| lb, 

\V |  iiliileis,    butlt    ,i    float,    w huh 

Supei Frog radk aittucid the (iekl 

beloie the gaUM 

1 he   'lib i fjventgv that the Skiff 

has  given   has  been  uegaiiv. 

onlv    in ill o| ihc   \tflli-ut   b..i.d 

ill   the   Skill   v\  is   a   tnistjuole   !'  

Mill     i'els        .     nofl meiul.e. 

I hurstlav 

It this were an isolafe 

1141 .in 'viriikl be 

I .-t   fins  ,s  m 

mothei  in   > i ha in o) i rediblllt' 

damn H   skitt 

has tailed to check its MHirces 

We ot the board are insulted and 

angered bv the lack d con- 

■idcialioii and roiutess that we 

have btvn diovv n. and we suueielv 

hope that the Student Publication! 

Committee will beat  dus uuideui 

m mind when selecting the editor 

fuj  nest semester 

Signed hv 

I'aula    Anger,    Parents'    Weekend 

I   hail Mian 

Xlike t  l.ug. Sim let it ( .oveinuieut 

i   .MI ie Hughe*)   Kami I'lesideut 

V   h .d S, Inohl    lit   uU'hee,! 

I oitimv   rhompsou, I lotur 

t   han man 

I    ti  v\  miwi ighl   Spu it W t 

President 

Kddie        Welle, 

Ihes.dei.l 

Ml/' Hal. heiOl    Spousoi 

adei 

oming 

si 
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KDs to hit 83rd 
October 

Kappa Delta Sororlt1   is heriBJ   » 
l>irrric!.is 

A ceremom conurifmoratinH the 
83nl .umiversars of the I'oumliiiK ofl 
kappa Olt.i will be held Thunsdav, 
toHosst'il h\ a reception in Francis 
Sadler Dorm on the TCU campus. 

All present members of the C-amrrui 
Zeta chapter, alumnae and several 
■Ban will be present including 
Kobin Kieger. a visiting national 
kappa Delta representative, who has 
been staving at the ihaprer's house 
this semester 

kappa Delta Sorontv was founded 
at Longwood College. Farms ille. 
Virginia, on Oct 23. IN97. The 
sororitv now has over 120 college 
chapters and one colons 414 
alumnae associations with a total 
membership of over 93.3(i9 

Since its founding. Kappa Delta has 
been active in philanthropic ac- 
tivities. The sororitv has contributed 
over $500.0(M) for the care and aid of 
patients in the ("rippled Children's 
Hospital in Richmond, Va 
kappa Delta uises $12,500 aiinualK 
toward  the  support of  the hospital 

IT),I   also   makes   contributions   for 
special projects or equipment 

This vear in support of the hospital. 
the kappa Delta chapter at TCL' will 
be selling Christmas seals and will 
send the children mobiles for 
Christmas. 

Kappa Delta's i>ther philanthropic 
projects include visits to orphanages 
and a casino partv later this vear in 
conjunction with the Phi Kappa 
Sigma Fraternitv and Muscular 
Dvstrophv 

National Kappa Delta, in addition 
to the support of the Crippled 
Children's Hospital, presents four 
annual cash awards at the Annual 
Meeting of the American Academv of 
Orthopedic Surgeons. Kappa Delta 
Sorority has contributed more than 
$125,000 to further orthopedic 
research. These cash awards to 
doctors for outstanding research in 
the field of orthopedics have been 
given for 33 consecutive vears. 

Mrs. Earl L. Jackson. Lincoln, 
Neb., is the national president of 
Kappa Delta Sororitv. Julie Birkelo is 
president of TCU's chapter. 

Thursday 

23 

V/ ,1'' h IJirtlUi 'l 

11am- 
Young Mariisl* 
Graffitti i Pub 

4|.n. 
|o*      li*n, 
Hnman ism 
•rachman Hall lobby 

> p.m 
Campus Relation* Committee 
Room 218, student center 

5:30 p.m. 
Wesley     Foundation     F ireside 
Supper: haw* m thf m% F.tfrtion 

7 p.m. 
Talk on  earth  homes by  Robert 
Moreland 
Room 205. student center 

7:30 p.m. 
fashion Show 
Shertey Dormitory 

7:30 pm 
Discussion    of    draft    and    war 
between Iran *nd Iraq 
Pete Wright Dormitory 

7:30 p.m. 
Campus Cruqade for Chr %i 
Room 20b, student center 

• p.m. 
Subliminal     Sfdutsfum     in     Ad- 
vrrtistnn 
Student Center ballroom 

9 p.m. 
Fellowship of Christian  Athletes, 
co-ed 
Room 203, student center 

Friday 

24 
Noon 
University Chapel 
loner) Cm Chapel 

4 p.m 
OFIC 
2"Mi Lubbock 

410pm 
•ep Kallv 
Hulen Mall 

5 p.m.. S p.m., midnight 
Movie marathon 
Student Center ballroom 

7:10 p.m. 
Ice Hockey  Fort Worth vs. Dallas 
Will Rogers Coliseum 

Sp.m. 
Unity Casino Night 
loom 207-2OT, student center 

Sunday 

26 
f 

■v 

'ii.m. to b p.m. 
Flea Market 
Will Rogers Center, barn three 

Noon to 2 p.m. 
Universitv-wide 
by class of '03 
Frog Fountain 

picnic sponsored 

Monday 

27 

I p.m. 
Films Committee 
Room 202, student center 

i p.m. 
Angel Flight 
Room 204, student center 

b p.m. 
Young Democrats 
Room 203. student center 

Saturday 

25 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Fort Worth Flea Market 
Will Rogers Center, barn three 

1 p.m. 
Voice* United 
Room 207, student center 

2 p.m. 
TCU m Baylor 
Anton Carter Stadium 

8 p.m. 
Country and Western Party 
Student Center ballroom 

Tuesday It I          5 p.m. 
■          Spirit Wranglers 

Room W)"7"   hiMrfcnt r»»r,t*»r 28 ii fejT- 

|Oi> ■ 

Ml p.m. 
PC Public Relations 
Room 202, student center 

ptt?r^    , 
b p-m. 

■f^.          Hideaway Committee 
j£>-           The Hideaway 

i                          * 
3:30 p.m. 
Forums 
Room 204, student center 

6.30 p.m. 
Wesley     Foundation     Fireside 
Supper:    TV    Librratlott    of   thr 
MS 

Wednesday 

29 

4 p.m. 
Homecoming Committee 
Room 207, student center 
b:30 p.m. 
Concert Committee 
Room 202. student center 

3:30 p.m. 
Creative Programming 
Room 203, student center 

7:30 p.m. 
Ice Hockey:  Fort Worth v*.  lir- 
mingham 
Will Rogers Coliseum 

MJII    bones    tor    rent 

Lubboct. i2i am 
Inquire   <it    fit 1 

TRAFFIC CITATIONS 

Irittu    citations,    Tai-rant   County   only 
Idint-s MJIUXV   attorney 424-123b 

MIDNIGHT MUNCHIES 

Art J block JWJV from this Z bedroom, 1 

bath, condominium located ott Mon- 

tgomery nejr museums, club* and FOOD 

of Camp Bowie Brand new jpphjm ej 

,ind carpet Large closet under statrs Park 

.it front yard-back i ourtvard has pnvat.y 

fence 5(75 plus electnc 4*jtr>lHS dav\ 
251  M41 nights 

TRAFFIC TICKET 

Traffic ticket, S40 00  Attorney |im Lollar 

8 1*4271 

TUTCW 

tipenemed secondary teacher Will tutor 

n j|| areas of English grammar and 

composition Call *+24-02«*U 

FREE 
PREGNANCY TESTS t trtttH.therj ,<• 1974 

PREGNANCY CONTROL, INC. 
"A Nen-Prof.i Medical Facility ' 

• FULL GENERAL ANESTHESIA SERVICES 
• Alt services confidontiol 

• Full time professional caring staff including registered and 

licensed nurses, certified registered nurse anesthetists, and 
board certified gynecologists 

• Earlier defection of pregnancy availablo (1 1 days following 
conception) all testing by a certified medical technologist 

• Counseling e Termination of Pregnancy 

• Local anesthetic also available 

PREGNANCY CONTROL, INC. 
(817)335-6641 

2828 McCart     ft. Wbrtfi, Texo. 76110 

• NAf NM.wW *tow 
MS»lw Ows* ars V. 

< Wiaftfi 4ct.oo Uefv. 

Can you spar* 
30 minutes to 
help save a 
life? 

PREGNANCY TERMINATIONS 

hen Pregnancy resting 
Confidential Counseling 

(214)lb<»>;;ll0 

North Central Women's CsMRM 
Dallas, l«j»a4 7S24) 

Interstate Blood Bank has three 
plans for donating blood: 

1 $10 cash paid for each donation. 
2. A $12 check for the charity of your choice. 
3. Fund raising blood drives for your fraternity, 

sorority or club. 

It MOti re a little start on time, 
v\e// even make an appointment tor you. 

I he life you sove mjy be one you love! 

Interstate Blood Bank 
J28 S. Adams 
Fort Worth. Texas 
335-2604 

i aa aa aaaa av AlUAILE COUPON*™ aa ta m I as - — •» 
I ONE YEAR ANNIVERSARYj 

EPCE        PASTA < 
™CC DINNFJSKCIAL   g 

Coooon E<prw Ott. Wth J 

luy  one flel on* MB 
Sunday  Vuaeday "» 

l Wadnasda.  Thursday 1UNCH J> 
only. SPtCKlS n»ay 2 

I Call far Dally Specials. 

««■■«.« aam,00"-0""*"! 
Sun   n>.„SI2 Ft, a 

ta»i 332 W37   ! 34I0CAMPBOWU 

PAYING CASH 
FOK YOl R 

GOLD and SILVKR 
Selling back your 
high school Rs*a* 
Need cash quick? 

I IK'JI     jewelry     maiuilaiturer 

pus IIIK high dullar lor all Kolil ami 

silver items in anv vunditHui. Wi- 
j|s4>    hus    iluiiiMiniis   anil    sume 

i-ukireti shines. 
MB PKKKPMU 

SI4S.UU        $IS.OO 
VJKNS WOMFNS 

We'll pick it up and v.ivr 
sou cash on the spot. 

I Ml 
ill ri mi Real 

II m» \n«*rr.Pie«e 

i NII h.i-k Smtewnv will 
lie ivmUbleSMMi 

lluun IU-UM M 
or Kv if>puiiitiit<-iil 

EVERY 

WED.  t TUUR. 

FREE 
PREGNANCY TESTS 

£H! Ctrfe^°©flaa^ 

® 
%TTS1 

817 
WKSTTSIDE CLINIC 

817 246-2446 
PDC HeSMRt-VxTlONfi k INFDKMATVON   CM.L75»-4A9Z 

C7SI   L0CKC -JUST OFI* OK C>\MP BO\MI«a. 

Giant TV. 
Give-away 
STANDINGS 

1. Zeta Tau Alpha 

2. Phi Kappa Sigma 

J. Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

4. Alpha Phi 

5. Kappa Delta 

6. Kappa Sigma 

7. Phi Gamma Delta 

8. Sigma Chi 
9. Pi Beta Phi 

10. Chi Omega 

11. Delta Delta Delta 
12. Kappa Kappa Gamma 

13. Phi Delta Theta 
14. Lambda Chi Alpha 

15 Kappa Alpha Theta 

16. Delta Gamma 

17. Alpha Delta Pi 

18. Delta Tau Delta (file) 
sre/tLKe/iSY 
6399 Camp Bowie   731-3561 

Drink Specials & Entertainment Every Thursday 

Drink Specials 
• First Drink Free Before 10 p.m. 

• Free Champagne at Midnight 

• 2 for 1 Drinks 10 till Midnight 

• $2.50 Pitchers All Night 

t 
For Contest Rules and More Information Call: Speak-Easv 731-35o1 

Coming Soon ( asino & More I'HH) S ROI IS & Koll 
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Net teams to play Tyler 
Hs ROBEK1 HOWINCTON 
Sport* Editor     

TCI \ Hith-raiikt'ii men's JIHI 

I Stli-1.1iikcd  womvn'a tennis  teams 
vull   host    I \ Irr   junior   College,   the 
defending national junior *.«>H<'c 
champion, at 2 p.m. Thurstl.i\ .it the 
Man Pottshman Lard Tennis Center. 

TCU tennis (.oath 1 ut Burt/cn, 
wno is coaching both the men's ami 
women's teams tor the iitst time this 
year, said T\ ler will IH> a Rood test for 
the Frogpt 

"It will !«• a mnni warmup tor the 
mrls fur the TWC tournament Kmla\ 
ami Satunlas," Hart/rn added. 

Both tin* men ami women, tor the 
List two wars, have l*t*n ranked 
nationalK ami Bart/en said the goal 
this year is to cracfc the Top Ten. 

"We hope to make the top ten. It 
would l>e a big step forward," he 
said. 

To do that  Bart/en said his teams 
will ha\e to beat the right people at 
the right time, adding that, II we 
don't plav well, we could lose to a lot 

.   behind Ms 
Kit" hi ROW, mat. hes wftfl trams like 

I \ lei w ii! prepare 1i "X loj those 
voiiiitiiitatious with nthi'i top-ranked 
tr.ims, trams TCI v* ill have N) beal 

to reach theii RMui. 
Also, these e.trK season matches, 

along with the teams' dail\ practices, 
will produce he players Burtzen will 
use latei when the season begins in 
Febrnan with the National tndooi 
Team champioaship and Southwest 

Conference action. 
"We're prirnanh working OH 

fundamentals and weaknesses, \nd 
we IILI\ e practice matt hes against 
aurselve-*. Quite a Few people are 
* oiiipehug for the top six spots on the 
team, That's when? we use these 
prat tice matches and earl) tour- 
naments (for determining who will 
comprise those six team noaiHons)," 
Burtzen sakt. 

\t this point we"v« used 
even bod) in one situaliofl or another 
to jpve them a chance t'! compete," 
he added. 

Both  the men and women team's 

onl\ hurt one semoi huni last w.irs 
teams. '"The men's team Is lusua 
the s.une .is last year, except thai wt 
tost link Meyers But We got Stew 
Pate (a freshman) and < leoi ge Lee (;i 
junioi i ollege h.mslei i." B.nl/en 
said. 

The gn Is .in- \ ntualK the s.mie 
learn We lost jane Bowen. We expect 
to be as good .is we were last year and 
hap* to be better il we make some 
improvements/' he said. 

In spite ol all their talent from last 
year, the Frogs, because ol the tough 
conference then in. could onl) finish 
as high as fourth in the SUV Asked if 
the S\V (! is the toughest tennis 
rout ei erne in the country, Bart/en 
sa   I,   'It    is   except   tor   the   I'.UMO 
(Pacific Coast Conference*. ThePAC- 
10 has got the best team in the 

country  in Stanford. The Southwest 
Conference is in that same categon 
that eight or nine teams are real 
lough." 

Asked il coaching both teams W« 
tough. Bait/en said, "It's keeps me a 
lot busier for one tiling. It keeps me 
hopping."' 

LEFT BKHIND-TCU fullback Kevin Hanev leaves 

lour lulsa Hurricane defenders in a eloud ol dust as he 

picks  up   some  ot   the   84   \.ards   he  gained   in   last 

Saturday's   game.   TCU   plays    I Ith-ranked   Baylor 
Saturdav at 2 p.m. at Amon Carter Stadium. 

Skiff photo h\ Randy Johnson 

Phillies' Schmidt MVP of World Series 

Steve Carlton. . .picks up win in game six against Kansas City 

mil uiM miuAPi-Tiu-x C«M 
from ignomin,, this rag-teg bum h ut 
malcontents, molded into world 
champions b. guts, desire and du- 
iron will ol a nun named Dallas 
Groan 

Tlir Philadelpia Phillies reign 
toda) over baseball's worW ol 
grownup kids, supreme In theii own 
wjrj special realm of make-believe. 
Tha) rule il tor the first tune in the 
history ol a club that has bean 
baseball's lost child for so main 
summers 

Mike Schmidt, the Peter I'au ol Ims 
"Neser-\e\er Land," could not 
express hi feelings. 

"1 can't muster the right words to 
describe how I feel." he s,iul "Weir 
world   champions,   anil   I've   l>.ue\ 
had two sips of champagne. I inst feel 
so muni there's no halting practice 
tomorrow." 

Schmidt, w ho led the major leagues 
with 48 home runs during the season. 

leant Ins b.it to this t.urv tale with 
decisiveness. His two-run single in the 
third inning started the 1980 
Philadelphia Phillies on their w.o to 
baseball unmortalit\ Tucsd.u mejit 
111 game six. lie was chosen Most 
Valuable Player ot the Series with 
seven HBIs. sis runs scored and a IS I 
batting average, 

But the most important hit loi 
Mike Schmidt In the Philadelphia 
Phillies' march to their first World 
Series championship w.ts the one he 
didn't get, 

"It was in the final game ot the 
National League playoffs at 
Houston." said the reluctant series 
hero. "1 tailed to net the hit that I 
w anted more than an\ hit in ins lite " 

It ssas the eighth inning ot the tilth 
and decisive playoff gams; the 
Phillies were trailing the Astros 5-4 
with runners at first and thud 
Schmidt, the league's top home run 
hitter with 48, strode to the plate 

"I   struck   out   an   three   straight 
pitches, looking at the laH "in" lie 
added "I went hack to the shtgOUt 
s.i\ iin; Good I onl, what am I trying 
to do?' I ssent (I lor 5 in that final 

gams. 
"I   seas   trsnin   too   haul     I    was 

carrying too much on my shoulders. 
It w.is as it I was getting a menage 
from C-od. 

"Del I riser, who ssas next up, cot a 
hit and we finally won m 10 innings 
S-7. I was really humbled." 

Schmidt was wearing his blanket ol 
newly found humtHt) when he came 
to the plate in the third inning 
I iiescLu \s ith the bases loaded. 

"I kept s.u inn to im sell, keep it in 
the paik. just keep it ill the park.'" he 
said   "I w,isn't trying to knock it out 
ot sight." 

The slugging thud baseman dulled 
a single to right center, scoring the 
lust two runs in the 4-1 victor) ovai 
tin   Kansas Cats  Royals that gave the 

Phillies    their    first    World    Series 
pennant ever, 

Schmidt ssas a solid choice for the 
coveted Most Valuable Player award, 
finishing the Series with eight hits in 
21 at bats 

The b-toot-2, 203-pound 
powerhouse accepted the award with 
the cloak of humilits he had named 
10 class before 

"I am ecstatic he said when he 
received the new, at the |X>st-game 
press conlerence. "1 wish I could 
chop it up into 25 pieces and spread it 
around. 

"This is not a one-man team or a 
two-man team. At least six or seven 
guvs could have txt'n voted MVP 
justifiably. I am honored it happened 
to me." 

Schmidt said one ot his big 
disappointments ssas that his 
grandmother did not live to see him 
in his finest hour. 

you've got 
the time. 

we've got 
the beer. 
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COUPON- COUPON 

r-FULL SERVICE CAR WASH 

$1.99 
No Other Purchase Necessary 

Reg 
399 

IN FORT WORTH IN ARLINGTON 
I'livmity lit 

'■Ml 2M I 

• ■spires HI  til HO 

NOT VALID WITH OrMBR COUPON 

OPEN 7 DAYS A ween 

'-        HFNTATHANT 

hTWtfc HttHiMM* CJMl 

BiifMklRi- 

aBMIMMin  (W,/M») 
] aunt*'*,*  nwift*!,) •'TUnonhji | 

to „it 

BREEZE 
no cover 

HAPPY HOUR 

mon-fri 5-7 

49<P  CAMP BOWIE 738-4051 

ALL CAMPUS 
PARTY 

THURSDAY NIGHT 

FREE HI BALLS 
FOR LADIES 

(9-11pm) 
$1.25 PITCHERS 

(8-12p.m.) 
Vhii One*  On UJ 

The holder of this ad is entitled to 
choice of a free frosty draw or half 

price showdown pitcher! 

expires lO/lil/SO 
SHOWDOWN 

"The Amusement Bar" 


